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Pop nn tho Rround-

BUn I Kcutine

rh Uabr Show the r marg or th Dsj-
Klocil JnBtiaj anl nil ot noxStnfi-

lag laOrdsr the Kairlcs

3paci l to the Guattn-
Dai Tex 0t 30-

NLY one more day re-
v aialua Then all will be

jffPtjxy3ne days of fair-
ftbubtlng and shekels

iKTwniya 6lckened the town
and 15 cries for rest-
The knowledge that the-
scalpers socg Is soon to-

nd Is sweet The
af bed to himself once

more where he will not bo kept awake
all nigh by the snore of the counUy-
mercnia and the feet of the side show-
man Tie clerks ions far the time to-

coma when they can g a meal at a-

restaurant without matlac an assignment-
and welting until their haira turn gray-

Peope are tired of hanging on to the-

braks wheel of streat cars and sleeping-
oa counters and in dry goods bsxss-
Dali3 halls the close of Ootober with-

delight
THE FAIR-

The fair today cime to the scratch-
with its nsuil vim The crowds were-

larse numbering about 10000 and tD y-

took tho Institution The man that runs-

the muieum of Egyptian anatomy turned-
the crack of his organ with unlessened
vigor and tne cow with seven legs chewed-

her cud la silent sstlsiaction The ladief-
of the CortJtlao charci Bod bless them-

3erved turse7 and crjnoerr7 sauoe with-

just as much grsc and la jutasgooin-
umorasever Iwsa a rcguaticn fair-
day from tha wordgo-

Lots of exhibitor howave are pick-
ing

¬

up their truk sad preparing to leave-

Tnls mtrs the general exall nco of the-

fair la ni smiU degree Sin Antonio-
will catch a lot of the Dallas exhibitors-
The visitor of tomorrow will see things-
ia about the same confusion as oa the-
openlog day

THE BABY 8UOW-

The feature of tne day was the baby-
show Every visitor to the grounds soon-
became interested In the contest aad tht-
electioneering and ballotbox stnfflig-
would have put to shame a municipal-
election The ladies of course took lead-

ia the contest acd their enthusiasm in-

dicated
¬

that it would never be wise to en-

dow
¬

them with the rights of suffrage A-

number of beautiful cnlldrenwere entered-
for theprlz and tacir partisans keot up a-

breeze during the whole day As Jar as-

could be learned the following were the
entries-

Corene Thomv thirteen montha old
Dallas-

Samuel Carlisle Weller eigY months-
old Dallas-

Caarles Drake tl7e montb3 old Dallas-
A Lindsay twelve moaths old Dillas-
Fredy Hardy six montns old Dilss-
John Hy Stou e tl month3 o tl Dallas-
May Miller fifteen months old Long

viewMinnie Miller three months old Long-
view

Louis Davis eight months eld Dallas-
Louts Ashter three months old Dallas-
William Theo Taoma two months-

old Dallas-
Alice Perrjmsn ssven montha old

Anna-
William Garnea seven months old-

Pueblo Indien-
Flora Lombard five montha old Cie

osrne-
Leota Sanlerrj two years old Dallas-
E ioU Burlew eleven months old Dal ¬

lasWilson Dennet five months oldDallas-
Thomas Duffy two years old Da las-

M J D Llnderman thirteen months-
old Dallas-

Anna T Deckmrn eight moiths old
Dallas-

WlUlan May House eight month3 old-

Dallas 7r-

L si Mty Wilson Ave months old Fort-
Worth

Lawrercs Craddock twentyone months-
old Dallas-

Georgia Rcsdften months old North-
Dallas H-

Bland Barry two months old Dallas-
Alice Gray two months old Dallas-
Eflla May Plttman fourteen months old

Dallas-
Vertaa Johnson sixleen months old

Alvarado-
Gow Searc nine months old Dallas-

Ina RI y George nine month3 old Dal-

las
¬

H rry Akard eight months old Dallas-
Maud Melton sxteen months old

Greenville-
Elward Roberts fonrt en months Old-

Dallas v
Ooeita Andersox twelve months old

Dallas-
Guy McBride1two months old Roberts-
Frank Hudson fifteen months old Dal ¬

lasLaura Ma one Alexander fourteen-
months old Forney-

It was not long bt fore the Llnderman-
Infant which slept sweetly In a buggy-

took the lead Oh blue ribbon the fact-
was announed jthst he was an orphan-
but as oblivions ibf his sorrow as he was-
his partisans grieved for him and mar-

shaled
¬

la the votes Ha gainei an essy-
victory

LIIiSRATI CONCER-

TLlbaratls concert was as attractive as-

on the opening dsj acd the music filled-

the hall as sweetly as ever Tne follow-
ing

¬

was th3 progamme
MORNING

druremr want3

yi WTPJ
W3m

8 over Then peace will
lone and Dallas Is gladr>ci3rrv

C l Mt Tie lone weary
t

l

March Atlanti-
cOvertnre7enett t
WaltzJ nrnalls pn 8traus8-
Schottliche Lullaby Mnndwyler-
Selection O pheeaux EnfeiB Offenbach-
Overture baccodnno8or Verdi-
Clarionet SjIo At Vaile By request Bender-

Moss bchreurs-
rand Se ectlon Carmen Bizet-

Cornet fcoio Oe Bcr oih 7th air Har mann-
Slgnor Llberatl-

Caprice Ilerotquo Lo l cvlle dn ron-
DoKonoil

AFTERNOON
1 MarchSlvor fctar L Braad
2 07ertnr8Iullenechen Style tfehube-
rt3avot e Carrlo by request Llberatl
4 Reminiscences from the operas of GounoJ

5 rmjii it Iisi n aJiiriSt-
crtsttc piece Gungl-

Intetrnleslon ot Thirty Minutes
1 OverturcZanpi Hfrold-
tl Treumcrelcriuy request Schumann
3 Waltz La asue Metra
1 Cornet olo 1ts a d future Llberatl-

Signer Llberatl
5 Gand Selection Ala Verfi-

lThe following are the names of parties-
visiting The Gazstte hsadquarters to-

da Mrs Miry Kleer Corslcana Miss-

Minnie Steely Dallas Miss Mattie Lu-

ton Wills Point W BTXinlel Mrs N-

HBoyd Mrs J G Htrx fa MaatervlnJiU-
Boyd crt Worth t C Ctsrfc Gecftge

town T R Shlpman Austin Mrs Hen1
Jrietta Brown Roanoke V Mrs G AI-

Miller Longvlew J L Tyler Fort
Worth Mrs Silas Boyd Miss Winnie-
R VPr McKlcney W K Loot CoallMd-
A J and MafIe Chambars Dora Par-
acll O T Baker D H Mabery Naze-
M Brown Annie L Brown Fort Worth-
R H Werke and wife Warsaw E C-

Pondery Fort Worth Mr acd Mrs L L-

Jester Corslcana Mss Hnllle-
Halbsrt Corslcana Mary Km-
pellevue W H Cill SoJrman May-
Thornton Denton Misa R P Lewis-
Dillas Frank B S anly D B Stanly
Mrs A D AUer BIrty StMily Leon-
Stanly Miss Addle Ltchwortb Geo B-

Colder Fort Worth Mits Lala M y
Longview Mrs W B Brown Dallas-
Mre WJ Taylor Msrehsll Miss Daisy-
CJsty Savtrs Ga P Holt Chicago-
H D Cildwell Poet Mirror and wife-
Pilot Pi lit Mrs A J > Sammerf-
Waukesha Wis Grace Collies Dallas-
Mr and Mrs J T Tllier Fort-
Worth P C Bakewell M mpfcls Tenu
Miss Alice Fisher Mrs Bolcck Mrs M-

E Thome Mrs Pit Roberts Dallas W-
T Maddoxand wife Fort Worth J P-

Puatt Fort Wont Mrs G G Denr-
correspondent Memphis Ledger who-
said Fort Worth was the best rcvertlsed-
city in Texas A L Ghio Texarkana-
MSJ Henrietta Roblrsir Htco Miss-
BudicM Commes Dallas Mrs DB-
Ambrose Fort Worth Colonel W R-

Maddox Fort Worth U L Mailoy Cor-
slcana

¬

Mr and Mrs R E Burt Miss-
Annie Bart J L Stedhim A 3 Armin-
Dallas MUs Winnie BouDrte McKlncey-
Miss MieglR Bouadp McKinnej C W-

Carter McKianey Mrs Lzzle Duvall-
Corslcana

VheHloecr Still tlisad-
Toe following telegram was received-

by Mr D Ssrugg manager of the Singer-
mchlne exhibit todaN-

EWORLKWi h a H 3-

Mr D Scraggs Ualla TuX
Toe Singer has Detn awarded seven-

first premum3 et Baton R inge La
State Fair S d Rcndle-

Too nbove comprise all the prtm urns-
contested for by the different mtcalnes-
This Is certainly a teastnka for the great-
Singer michlne Tatir qairters have-
been literally thronged to d y by visitors-
from all over the state Tne Singer now-
stand3 at the head ot the list without a-

rival and without fear cf competition-
All o her machines were laid in the shade-
or all their special claim at the contest-
at the Louisiana State I iir the first pre-
mium

¬

being awarded the Singer oa all-
these points ever all other machines-

Sites the receipt of the aoove telegram-
Singer qu rters have been the scene of-

considerable excitement everv body be-

coming
¬

doubly interested in the cRampion-
The little Singer dynamo has kep the-
machines hutcmlng today and every style-
of work from cnenllle on silk plusii to a-

button hole ia a pair of j ans pint-
have been executed xne com-
pany hsva on exaibltion epeci-
mens cf wcrk oa cloth cf the fines-
tttxture and also on leather To prove-
thera Is no deception pr clicedm chlnes-
are golog kept constintly turnlnr out-
the most dill ul w rk the perfection of-

walch U wltaout eacceEsfal rivalry
There are so miny desirable qualities-
about this machine that It would be im-
possible to enumere them In the bntf-
space awarded u sefflae It to tsy any-
one la search of a macciue without a-

paer simple safe substantlu light ran-
ning and fames Dandy fYflll-
misiake helr calling in life if they fall-
t purchtag the World Ranowaed Sluger-
Thee ne tyles of the Slrgorimach ce-
for fimilyfeo arc now belcgtfold The-
new SingjjcAutomitlc tna light run-
i i lg Sslrciaslhreaa mschjfie the new-

Slaeer Vlbtitor with llf3a aim light-
running eimwfee in consjructioa and the-
new Singer icillatoy wbnderfal In-

its great range tnd erfection cf woik-
These are made raecially for fimlly use-
Then this cmpaSpat ap heavier ma-
chines

¬

tor tailor jfk and nlso for nervy
leather work fesj lnuficturing bootr

ness In their ex
hue pair ot

shoes saddleaMd
hibit they iriive
boos j4fy stiftfa of the work-
b log donjon one J their elegant-
machlnesjjwd the work i so well and ar-
tistically

¬

nSoce as to cfjth the ey < of a-

prommcnbuslness man cfc Dallas who-
proposedj io purchase thenKLthey were-
for saler

The Stfjjer has certriniy mt t
t

<> a very
cnviaole l toord during the exposition
and one theirwill redound to its success
vastly superior to anything it has erjayed
la the oath Tne fact of Ita receiving
sevea a st premium0 all that were con-
tested for at the Louisiana-
Sttte Fiir is certainly glory-
enough yet this great Singer Manntacur-
icg Company ia making such wonderful-
progress upon the merits ot their machine-
that blue ribbons and gold medals do not-
concern them much They simply enter-
thsse contests in order to sho i the out-
sido world that they fear no kind of com-
petition

¬

The substantial manner ia-
which they have placed their machines on-
exhibition at this fair is prima tacle evl-

den e they they mean business They-
hive their own electric power and their-
machines are constantly In motion from-
the time the great exposition hall opens-
in the morning until it closes at-
night A large force ot exper s are ever-
ready to listen to Icqalrles and answer-
questions Their beautiful and capacions-
quarters are handsomely dacorated with-
rich and elegant speclmeas cf workman-
ship performed npon the king ot sewing-
machines We would like tp mentloB in-

this connection tee name of the affable-
gentleman who presides over these splen-
did quarters but he ftjalhea every time-
tin sees his name in print hence we for-
bear

¬

Had the fertie Drain that-
generated the ideas that culminated-
to one of the greatest Dlesslngs to man-
kind

¬
Singer sewing macnlce been-

bought into action a little earlier Hoods-
famous Btng ot the shirt would never

I have be6n wrltteD > nd
The woman who piled her neadlo arj threadArw In uevtrty and flrt

nuld have u > ed a Singer machine-
In making that hlatolo shirt-

But as destiny so ordained It no dcubt-
Hood filled his mission but so lets has-
destiny ordained it that the Singer sevrlrg-
machine has a mission to perform and In-

every clvllzjd land the littleking of ma-
chines

¬

is singing a ne> Bong ot the9hirt-

J m Ifiwn Ahead f-
J M Hojeel the Dallas nurseryman

cirrled cffTfce sweepstakesV iirlst pre-
mtumon theji2IowlDg Bfidrcollecticn-
ol outdoor g3ca nurje T stock shade
trees everbloo
climbing rose
shrub crabapj
plant Elrawb
bloom cahli
mens Japa
rla e gripesHair T prlbapple Sec
ondbssicolfWfya JO taergVccns second
best colIectlor HapJte4ecs second best-
collection p TmporHjjL second best-
collection f ripeS i s second

everbloomlng
roees flowering

trees blackberry
lants carnations in

rjbloom grape speci
peteatpon figs
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Qoo fcUh nc ajf plj fes QtolVc QCB

best collection of pear trees sec-
ond best collection of cherry trees-
Mr Howell was aUo awarded a diploma-
for besit ornamented space ia exoositlon-
hall The ornnieaU loa coasnted ot-

evergreen pramid founlsia surrounded
with cversreens aad a msgsflent dls-
pay of cut flowers More tain 2000-
bouquets disposed of at these quar-
tera dally Whenever a houqaet was

A Wa
instrument dei

artiea toX
talbly mnj

well frhy o

ec

were

one on
ot fruit trees and shrubbed on the-
gronnis SJJJi Howell ha fnumber of-

CLmpetitorB <jjput carrfiSf eff all the-
honors His nametUl dispays in the-
exposition hal5 tej ij6imply grand and-
constaatly attr M great crowds of-

visitors In tho pK3e ot the Exposition-
hall is a beiutifafrBpwIng fountain sur-
rounded

¬

wita Jfevergwfei shrubbery and-
floating on thf water loathe pool is a real-
live ducktjSwho seemsfSto eioy beine-
eszad a Snd comment upon Mr-
Howall nF a practical n seryman as-
well 63s3ji fioroogh and experi-
enced

¬

i JjTirticnltur st and devotes-
much eft hia attention to dveloplng-
fruit and ornamental of all varieties-
He is also editor ot the horticultural de-
partment

¬

of Dillas paper and devotes-
much time to the itidy ss well S3 the-
calture cf treep plants sad flowers-

Mr Howell is a wideswska enterpris-
mg geatlemac with aoandacce cf vim aad-
push and deserves all the honors csa-
farred upon his Industry by the Texts-
State Fair and Dalla9 ExooEition Mr-
Howell carries a large nursery stoak-
and most everything to ba tound ia the-
horticultural depsrtaent-

F trfter Coastr-
The migmilcent Parser county exhibit-

continues to be the center ot attraction-
and the good people of substantial old-

Parker deserve great credit for their-
push and enterprise Some envious per-
sons

¬

have said there are fifty counties in-

the state that could have laid Parker in-
the shade Well Parker has this to saj

The contest is tree to all If you hav-
the tiuck put it up or hush up Every ¬

body says amen Parker county got-
there E I w th both feet aad weirs the-
blue ribbon with as much dignity as if-

she was as big as Texas

gotia
reived diploma the best exhlbjf

fltm 9tWih-
ouse fwfeiplants la horticultural hatrfalso

best tad most sriUH uhplay

T Oaa for Fori Worth-
A TEN OTRIKS KOR TIiS THK-

TINTO COAL MINING COMPANY
OFF THH FIRST HONOR-
STne Palo Pmto Coal Mining Company

ctrrlcd eft the honors today at the Texis-
State Fair and Dallas Exposition and the-
blue ribbon was attached to their splen-
did displsy cf coal T y had competi-
tion in shape ot the muchtalkedot-
Colorado coal but to no effect-

These are honors wal earned acd well-
bestowed and should cause qoicing-
throughout tho state for thiMs ques-
tion thrfsuccessfal solution which the-
publldVgas long looked forWird to in grea-
tarxetj fNam3roU3 attempts have been-
made tjjrcngaout therstate to discover-
coal but to littlrf effee Samples-
of coal small qriantiiies have been-
placed onVshibitWn at every meeting ot-
the State FAtrstiftw its organlzttlor but-
not in sufll ayfrnoant to determine its-
qaality or 3Jtlty The Palo Plato
Company hpjteyer made no exhibition-
of their jfcutgifo natil they were-
able deifestrite their pos-
sibilities asv 4iwell as the-
practicality of mlniag tor coal in Texas-
Their wnes are location the Texas and-
PicillMgallwa7 abonttsgventy five mile-
swesticiTart Worth Tnefe mines hive-
been Inroeration abouToneyear and are-
now peered to farnlsif lmost ny
amounr demanded Taij company
have Carload ol flae coal oo-
exhibition at the fair is not only on-
exhibition there but has been used In all-
the engines on the ground to the entire-
satisfaction cf all Today the 11 ret-
premium was awarded the company This-
settles the question cf fuel In texas and-
the great barrier to successful mannfac
taring la Texas his been lifted-
and Texas may now tsko new-
courage No ore is so vitally interested-
in this great enterprise as the business-
men ot Fort Worta and Dallag and we
tmst every interest In these two cltes o-

say nothine ot entire North Texas wa-
lend its Itflusnce toward the development
of tbls great home industry-

The company demonstrate their-
to meet their extravagant ho
contracting to Inrnish unlimited sudd
ot their coal to different consume
They are furnishing the WeatherfJEd
waterworks public schools end county
offices also the cotton and woolen mills-
ia Dallas which consumes carload per-
day They are ready tOw fill all orders-
and only ask for it fslr and impartial-
Uial

A Watln t
greav4nI13cWill

taz sfier hatin
dozen
ee
raents
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PALO-
CARRV

tm hcisfeg
ecPrftorethar alfl

WaJJthiishfBMi
far his Instra

ard work enter

crise and pusa His eriioit is acitfdwl-
dged to be the litest ever madeia the-
outb composed ot iasirumeats of every-

style and finish A new et Jfe tof finish Is-

bird eye walnut made purposely for-
ho expop tioa Then Itdse antqie oak-

cases are he adnved ot til All-

shOjileadlDg iakesiJcf piano0 organs j
at f are hESgjidtfythis house also all

smssSgbods sheet music acdsent to Mr LlberalMr Il37teil8lwOT muSlcb00kWjlcS the
work Mr nowell also rf gffiS everything
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Instfjim ents arestald on easy teimj ot
payrnafis or at txrVfjisly low prices for-

cashjAnyone desiring a firstclass ia-

strrfraent oa reasoaableYterms caa do no-

betpfr than to call on IhirtUml-
3JCTra inducemeata onT d churches-

and other public institutions Tnev-
handle the world renowned Steinway-
Sons J C Fischer Bahnlng S Soa-

aal Nawb Eyins pianosthe Estey and-
F rrand Voley orgms v-

Thoujands are dailyjisiting the very-

attractive display of SJ WINDMILLS-
deep well ptp3 pifrfi s that r ise water-
from one to ft Lhastorcl fee cylinders-
pumping jicKi snks etc made by the-

Flint WalUe Ka ntscturlEg Company
Fort Worthies

VTDisTBicrcomtTA-

tclsnmeut cf G ei tet for cbo vvrek Com-

incnclcK Norombet isssM-

ONDAY NCVKMKKR 5 lsSS-

42JJ First National Baak of Austin vs A-

G Buncs et al
4315 FWfiNO R7 Co vs M C Hurley
4320 Henry Johnston vs tV A Huffma-

netal
4111 Robt C Glover vs F W N O R7 Co
4384 N ncv J Giy vs Jco C Brown et si
4392 F L Rindle vs Dallas Press Brick-

C etalV-

KDNKDA NOVZM1IER 7 1888
4250 R E Maddox v Jno r Brown et al
4235 HTMcDnelv M J Marfca et al-

THURSDAY NOVJJMBFR S 18SS
4291 R M Page vs A E Peace
4293 State National Bank vs J J Hltt-

soc et al
4350 William Knibe Co vs J B-

Atkerson
4393 Charlotte Thedens vs John C-

Brown et al
4105 W C Henderson vs St Louis-

Aiksnsis and Texas Railway com ¬

pany-

FKIDA1 NOVSMBKR 9 18SS
4258 Kerbs S Spells vs E W Provine4-
2C3 Jacob Stahl Jr S Co vs E W-

Provine
4319 Chicago Cottage Organ Co vs J-

B Atkjrsor
4399 C B Melton vs John C Brown

etalS-

ATURDAY NOVKMBJtR 10 1888-
42G2 E H KUler et al vs G W Hollings-

worth
4285 J F Star vs O S Kennedy et el
4312 F W S N O R Co vs J J Roche
4313 V W N O Ry Co vs Thos Roche
4314 FWSN O RyCo vs C C AUen et al
4324 M E Oglesby vs Ma Pic fla Ry Co
4331 P J Loonle vs Jones Carey et al-

By order of the court-
L B Taylor District Clerk

FIBE RECORD

Cottoa Burned at Qrcecvllle V
ipeolal to the Gaiette V >

Greenvillx Tex Oct 30 Thjs
morning between 3 and 4 oclock some-
bales of cotton were discovered on Are-

on the Maddox platform near the St-
Louis Arkansas and Tens Rtilway de-
pot

¬

Several hundred bales cf cottcn-
were on this platform Some very effect-
ive

¬

work was done in arresting the prog-
ress

¬

ot the fire About fifteen biles were-
consumed The burned cotton belonged-
to various cotton buyers and was tally
insured The origin ot the fire is unac-
counted

¬

for Most likely it originated-
from the sparks ct an engine

Tbe Great Fire In German-
yBerlin Oot 30 The great fire at-

Huenteld near Cassf continues to-

spread Three handred houses icclud-
lrjj Ublc buildings have been consumed

fjt military and thirty fire brigades
tcent places arc endeavoring to
ol ot thcrames

cheap cart do apply
waa

ora dlSpjantAly
FTSeryi

In order to proteat theGrand R public-
Cigarros tiiex cotujBjifelters we have-
adopted s cirHSagtSfca etch bcx Ask
to see It wasnfo 5ny Sold by all flrst

vUtont ci cHrf SbouVyour new piano
or ofcan uajfiliyoa see Hall i Hecklcd

the fin
at H L LathroQ
Houston strae S

not
sPifc Itjfojt

tor

clftjN alerffT

gWVtiip
B dwner First

AS IXrEBSAVIOSlL AFdilK

Seizure of an a morlcsn Veifd American
Iatorrala In Uayi-

lWashington Oot 10

Mcs re
Gknts 1 have to acknowledge the re-

ceipt ot your letter of the 271 inst in-
which you laforra the Dtpirtmeat ot the-
seizare of na American btesmship Hay-
tian R public it S Mar e atd reqitst-
that in view of the serloas stite of affairs-
in Haytl at the present time acd cf the-
j iopardy In which the lives and property-
of Americans are now plsced a man ot-
war be sent there The Department has-
received information ot similar purport-
from the United S ates Minister at Port-
au Prince end a reply has instructed him
to pretest Instantly agimst the action of-

the Hiytian atthorities aad has informed-
him that a manofwar will be ordered to-
proceed tn Haytian waters ao soon as-
postlole I am gentlemen yo ir obedi-
ent

¬

servant T F yard-
THE VS33EL TO Il S 8EN-

TWashington Oct 30 It wa3 at first-
decided to send the Ujitea States steamer-
Boston now cruising to the Weit Indies-
to Port Au Piace but this was-
abandoned owing to the dlfllculty of-
communicating with that vesee and it-

has now been arranged to iiend the-
Kearaage cow undergoing repairs at-
Norfolk and Commodore Harinoay to-
day

¬
sen instructions to hasten the work-

on that vessel eo teat she can bi put into-
commission in few davs Sho will pro-
ceed direct to Pjrt Au Prince

month

E C R 13 T A R-

Sijard tocay-
rfqies the-
Nvy Depirt-
coent to a-

minOlwir to
i t look atvj

ter Amcricin ia T-
terests there
which appear to-
have bien j op1-
ardizad by the
seizure of the

Aemericin Haytian Republic
Marie and other disturbing events at-

Port an PrlDce present all vessels of-

tho North Atlantic Station are istd up la-
the yrd3 for except the-
Boi ton which is now at somo Central-
American port beyond reach by telegraph-
Efforts will be made tocommuncate with-
herand it 18 txpecled that the vessel will-
be ablo o reacn Hijtl in a few days

Niru York Oat Tne se zure Ul

VlltXiON Oct M
LorJa 51nstln Aes Y jrk Cly

HOTEL ARRIVALS

lbs 1

At the Kills K 11 DdVn fBo Geoge C
KllIlaDLaIlasGu9 BerhrnliNew OrleansT
Jilunn Austin ES UlceruTtflis tV It Ilin-
c ckHufton win jolJgtclnflLouiavllla Ky
Mrs A LiCatlts Dillas < harleaijltioit Oar

J J-
Ne Vf

ltoarkana S W Mooro-
Cotton BeltG C Ffiar Dallas T lftyoodif
tonDenver JN4ebUt <ftL Ilif llardickr
Klraltghaui WalterMorxaD Toiiflo OloVolney Uall lUrshilP T cktrbtaa an t s n-

Hlntol CTBoalne Ardmora SIIes II Jud-
tins ewybrtJ V Kldiell and Tlfe Gdl-
veatons Fratai Bltohecsaad wife Clarendon
JyllurlSftd K L Goaway LoaliVllIe Ky
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Tha Ht it-

Terrell
pani-

peciai to the Gazett-
eTkrrzll Tex Oat 0 At a meet ¬

ing of the stcckholders n the creamery-
enterprise at the First National Bank-
this morsiDg an organfzstloa was
fleeted Tne new manufactory was-

caristened The Terrell C eamery and
Cheese Company Tho board of direc-
tor

¬

Pieced consisted of Matthews Cart-
wiijht J B Porter Jcn Csro Rassell
J O Ierreil and J P

sell Tae board of directors adjourned
tor a short while and duiiig the Interim-
ttey selected ocd stsksd efE the crouade-
which are located near the cohicress
Work U to bsgla ca the mjcufactory-
ripht away-

A rather amujirg incident Is reported-
ot a youDg lawyer in conection with the-
creamery He does not live in Terrell
but was agent for som land he wsnted-
to sell the comply Ii asking about
the location it was sated that they would
have to be in the outskirts of town-

Whj said the lawyer-
Well said the creamery min owia

lo the amount of eft
That whv dear me I dont under ¬

stand that saTB the lawyerr-
TeH knowyou they wil keep some

hoas on accouat oi tne reluse walch-
will keep quito a lot fat without ex ¬

penseDear
me mac si 1 the lawyer ex-

citedly
¬

are they cleaned llEe hoge-
Cleknedlike hogs I dont uader-

stand you Of course there will be a-

great deal of milk etc alter the cheese
is mide for whoever heard of cheese
being made without milk and ot course-
this can be fed to the ho-

Ah yes spoke the lawyer rather
blandly Well wel I didnt know it wb-a cheese factory I tnouiht it was one olthoe things they bnra dead folks ia you-
wmted th3 laad for-

The lawyer now kaows the difference
between creamery acd cremstory

Tne Ga75ttk is heartily commended
in its exposure cf the Vllett j organiza ¬
tion I Is not known that there is any
orginizaIon of the kind la this county
but i is expose by Thk Gazstte will in
duo amoewts to put new eaerrgy into
tbjETinif jss ocjSweennowjtiiiFelectioa day-

i Jt >
A dingeFof drlaMfipapare water Is avotdd byaddlog20 dr Mtho genuine Angosura

H ttar > 3anufaC rBil B Pr Sleert t so-
nsfTl t Fmpe of Irlvujjtfi-
At 4 ofio C on the iftenoon of Thurs-

day
¬

Ndjrembec 1 IS5S twere wlll be-
solQAar be court housa door aipnDlIc-
out cisr fo the highest bidder VhSrollowI-
nprlylftjjjftfor the DjmoeSJstlc barbecue-
aoti the pavllioa° Itfetf8rrIc-
o crfeagBrMemonade-
ConfeJ flery fruits
IlyMyTinny-
Pojftora

v

Ujgara and tobaccofe-
A rson purchasing ay one ot above-

pritileges i3 gusraateed tae cxcluslye-
right to sell oa the gromSpa Bidders-
mu3t pay onehalf when bid faclosed and-
reminine half oy i oclcck on November
313S8 Ordered by J PNicks-
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